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THE OOLUMBOB COURIER.

THE BEER OF QUALITY

'

"NEAR BEER"

The Beverage for Health and Strength
NON-INTOXICATIN-

G

GERMAN STYLE LAGER BIE
DISTRIBUTED BY

The Houston Ice & Brewery Association
EL PASO, TEXAS

-
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HELL IN TEXAS
Jlv

Tlu devil In ho'l we're told was chained.
And n thousand years he there remained.
He neither complained, nor did he groan,
Hut determined to mart a hell of hW own.
Where h could torment tho souls of men
W'.tlirnit Iwlnir chained In n prison pen.
Ho he asked the Iord If he hail on hand.
Anything left when he made this land.
Tlie I.ord said, "Yen, I had plenty on hand,
Hut I left It down on the Hlo Grande;
The fact Is, 'old boy,' the stuff Is so poor,
don't think you can use It In hell any more.
Hut tho Devil wont down to look atw tho truck,
And said If he took It as a gift he as stuck,
For after examining It carefully ami well,
He concluded the place was too dry for a hell.
So In order to get It off His hand
The Ixnl promised the Devil to water tho land,
dregs,
For he had some water or rather somehad
eggs.
A regular carthartle and swelled like
Hence the trade wes closed, the deed w as given,
And the UirA went hack to His home In Heaven;
The Devil said to himself. "I have all that Is needed
To make a good hell," and hence he succeeded.'
He K'gan by putting thorns all over the trees,
And mixed up the sand with millions of Ileus.
He scattered tarantulas along the roads,
Put thorns on cactus and horns on toads.
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Want you busines and Will giOe you
the right prices
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Columbus and Western New
Mexico

heat In the summer Is one hundred and ten:
hot for tho devil and too hot for men;
roams through the black chaparral;
wild
a hull of a place that he has for a hell.
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Townsite Company

PROMOTERS

OF COLUMBUS

Wc have located and sold over 100.000 acres
of Lower Mimbrcs Valley

lands.

Know every

foot ot the valley and can secure for you the
best bargains.

A few government

claims yet to

be had.

Buy your town lots from

us and get them

first hand; best terms given purchasers.
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418 Roberts-Banne- r
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Faunea,

of Drown University, It a pretty live wire who keeps abreatt
of the times, haa keen powers
of observation, and knows a
good man when he sees him.
Here Is what kt has to say

about the Republican Candidate
for the Presidency:
"I have known Justice Hughe.
Intimately since we were students together at Brown and
have seen him a thousand time's
at work and at play. No man of
our generation has a finer combination of character and Intellect.
Absolutely fearless, unselfish, loyal to American Ideals,
he la worthy of a nation's trust.
"All his friends know that behind the dignity of bearing Is
a rich fund of humor and good
fellowship.
Whether he Is climb.
Ing a mou tain, reading novels,
pliylng with his children, resisting a political lobby or delivering the opinion of the Supreme Court, he Is ever the
same rugged, democratic,
American. His varied
ex3rlenee has given him wide
horlzan and sympathy with every aspect of American life.
"He possesses two qualities
rarely found together the judicial temper and the capacity for
sw rt and resolute action. Under his administration the fog
which now besets many public
questions would
be
cleared
away.
"His penetrating mind goea to
the heart of any subject he selects and strips off the Irrelevant at once. Such a mind Is
peculiarly needed amid the Intricate problems that now confront America.
"We need more than good Intentions. We need clear vision,
sound Judgment, strong will, unhesitating decision. In short,
ws need Charles E. Hughes."

Ingenious Example of Means Used by
German Scouts in France for Communicating Information.
A particularly
ingenious example
of the methods employed by German
communicating
Franco
for
'couts in
information lo their troops has loen
It appears
from Franco
that the Herman intelligence department took nn idea or two from the
fi.vpsie, who imve n code or signs
that they writo on wall-- and fence
us they pass along, for tho information of other member of their clan.
A favorite sign with tho Germans
has been a black .eon-- . That animal,
rougnlv sketched in hlnck crayon on
walls. guUa and fences, was fre-qiiently noticed hy the French n
they passed, ni.d was so crmlelv
Irmvn that at first it aroused no us-- i
picion.
Sometimes it was small,
sometimes lnrge, now rampant, now
enuclinnt, and often the horns were
ridiculously long in comparison with
the rest of the animal.
Hut it wa- not n enso of had drawing. The onh
things that mattered were the size
and the direction in which it faced
The French officers discovered the
secret of this system of signals.
A little cow signified that the road
was only weakly defended ; a mod
cow meant that the allied
troops were in the neighborhood ; a
largo cow was n warning that then
weru earthworks or trenches near hv.
The direction in which the cow'
head pointed indicated where tin
danger lay. If it tainted into the
uir, that mount that the German?
had better reconnniter the ground by
aeroplane before advancing.

If it's in the Courier it's so.
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AGENT FOR MAILER
GUNTHERS CANDIES
PARED PAINT

MYSTERY OF THE BLACK COW
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Willingham & Middleton,

Fresh

The dell then said that throughout tho land
Ho'd arrange to keep up the devil's own brand,
And all should be Mavericks unless they lxuv
Murks or scratches of bit.-- and thorns by tho score.
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AMMUNITION

lengthened the horns oh the Texas steer,
And put an addition to the rabbits' ears;
.
He put u little devil In the broncho steed,
And poisoned the feel of the centipede.
The rattlesnake bites ou. the scorpion stings,
The mosquito delights you with his buzzing Wlngst
prevail, and so do the ants,
The sand-bur- s
And those who sit down need half soles In their pants.

Thirty Years

NOTIONS,

DRUGS, STATIONERY.
GASOlilNR.

GLASS,

He

For Over
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COLUMBUS DRUG COMPANY

the Author of "Texas n Paradise"

FT TTF
Ice Cream Parlor

l.LVMBERl
Laths, hingles, Sash, Doors,
Mouldings, Cement, Lime,
Plaster, Composition Roofing a Specialty.

'A

Columbus,

New Medico

Lemmon & Payne
Dkai.kus In

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Phone us your orders for Fresh
Fruit, and anything in the grocery
line. We can deliver the goods,
CALL PHONE No. 16

Columbus,

New Mexico

Soft Drinks, Ice Cream, Etc.

naps

Town Lots
Deeded Lands
Relinquisments

J. A. MOORE

Cigars, Tobaccos and Cigarettes

Columbus Hotel
Under New Management

GOOD MUSIC, EXCELLENT SERVICE

Everything Clean and Sanitary
Nothing Cheap Except Our Prices

THE PLACE TO EAT

Board by the Day or Month

Nice;- When in doubt as to what you want in regard to Job
Printing try the Courier. We arc always at your service. We
know how.

Clean,. Comfortable

Rooms

COME IN AND SPEND A PLEASANT
EVENING

The Courier for Job Printing
- - . . . .,T?nvt,t

THE COLUMBUS

BLAIR TELLS OF

TRIP

EAST
Fort World, Tex.
AtiRiint

0, 11)10.

I'tl lor Courier, Colmnlms, N. M.
lMilor:
Since we hnve practically
com.
lulled our trip liut have not ilcciilcil
iut when we will ri'turu homo, o
' Intik
it ntlvinnhlo to make you u
brief report of our trip. It Iiiih heeii
two montlm e'nec wo left Coliiiu-W- e
iti- -t
lme hcon in thirteen
ml Cuiinilii. It wuulil
cttttcK
Inmi iliiioitiim to tell you of nil
we !mve seen if we linil lime to ilo o.
will muiitioii in hricf tlmt moil
itiliTwtiiifr' lo iw. The flrt l.nke
nun we xiiw win Clevclnml. We suw
the ureutiwl Menitier mi the l.nke
The Hee mill See" which litis olll)
title roonw beside the puhlie mid
.ther department. We tool; in tho
.titer sikIiN to he ecu in the e'ty niul
ml from there to I'ninesville where
filed the writer' sister, l'nins-- '
including
tile with its Murrotiiidini;
..i i U . the hike slinre, simile- -, flow-- .
tine redi'tiees, etc., is the most
.intifiil city we hnve ever seen, not
..itiing the eities of the tumMcd
Atuniit; the other plnco of interest
.tied here is the "(lid (larllelil
1, mie,"
the "Home of the Author of
&
Hnru'v Clraiiminr", The Starr
Nursent's" the largest
Ih'ir. 'ii
In these nurseries, eim
in lite world.
In
i" n n cles of the itio.t heiiutifill
tinners. Sidewiilks niul pavings ut
I'n ne.ville etiiild not he excelled in
ni etty (if its hho for ipiulity nnd
amount. There is one streteh
of
I'.ned rtuid whieh runs tlinne.h the
t
tlmt is ."ill miles lonjr.
lti r
'1'iirehes nml sehocds it is not ex-- ,

('.

elleil.

Piuiiesville, Ohio, we went to
ItulTnl... N. V.
Outside of the wood,
erful power phint unil lake sltnre, we
lntliid it about like other eities ex- ept buyer than nmuy. No one
KalN
cpla.'ii the sight of Nlnpira
id .iirrtiudiiie,s,
.o you would iiud- tlieia as you would by seeimj
litem. We saw about all that is to be
ecu tit the falls nnd mi the city. We
ro.sed the river to the Canadiiiii
iile whieh wu nil seenery to us. The
.ililier eiunp, their uniforms, a'nil
tiiiniciiveriiig was all iuterestinc. Wu
visited nt the falls these plaees of interest : Amerienn -- de: Small Fall,
Anieicnn Hapids, Hath Island, Amerienn Fulls, Cave of the Wind. Horse-.ho- e
Islands,
Fulls, Three Sister
('out Island, l.unii Island, Math Isof
ltoek
nnd
land, l'ro.peet Park
Stetd Arch
irc Cunailian Side: ll.:ver,
General
Urulge across N'ingnrn
View of the Fall., Queen Victoria
Park, general view of Ilor.ehoe Falls,
.rent Scenic Tunnel, M. C. Cantilever Hridvre, Orcitt Whirlpool Kapitls.
The next stop of importance was
Allutuv, the Capito! of New York on
the Hudson Iliver. The !)." eres of
t ity Park
is beautiful beyond ties.
The state editcat;oniil
notion.
milling is u uinuimotli structure of
arble, like the fiovernor's ninnsioti
we only
ml many other huildiiik's
ewed the outside. We were shown
through the Capitol Huitilinc and introduced to tunny of the prominent
Among them
officers of the State.
was Judge of the Court of Appeals,
Mr. Parimcll, who is n willing talker,
nml is tiersoiially aciiuaintcd with Mr.
Hughes the Ileptiblieiin nominee for
President.
His office was net door
!
Mr. I Inches' wpc the later was
(lincrnor of New York. Mr. rnrti- nell expressed great eonlldence in Mr.
President.
Inches as heing our-neWe were told that
this elaborate
capital building, which is eotistrueted
of various kinds of marble, cost the
tnte .f'J.'),()00,()tltl. If there is any
dillerenee in nny of the various
of this liitildiiig, we think it is
in favor of the nssetublv room, nnd
The
that of the curt of appeals.
honor of sitting in the chair of the
presMiti" officer of each of lhee
rooms was extended to Mrs. Hlair,
whieh she accepted with pleasure. In
the assembly room mentioned.
attention was called to wires tretchd across the
room which aided
itreatly in conveying the tones of the
voices of the speakers that oiitlii'--wimight not ho distinctly heard
This we did not notice in nny other
room in the building or nny other
building on our trip.
Leaving Albany, we went down "lie
Hudson on the nfeatnor, "Hendrek
Hudson" to New York eity. Wo look
wo saw the Hippodrome, tho largest
thenter in the world, but is was clo.
ed for tho kciisoii. The Woolwortlt
building which in i5 ntorien high, and
ninny other largo nnd important
advantage of making thi trip in the
dny as it whh n historic utrcnm and
country. We did all our trnvolii ia
much tin potable, in daytime,
our
presume the steamer wc nm-Jtrip on wan nnmed for a relative of

"r

Henry Hudson, who discover-- 1
the
river. The steamer flint day enn.el
i.hont 100(1 pussengers.
of
interest we passed are the State Ito- lormntory for Women, St. Andrews'
t'ollege, Pougbkeepsie Hridcc, Cuts-- I
kill Mountains, Tower of Victory,
vtatiutugiotrH
lloailipiarters,
Wet
lVnt, UdyclifT Aeadeiny, llichland
Falls, loiin Islnml, V. S. (loverninent
Nnvnl Arsenal mid Supply Depoi,
Stony Po'nt, Siiiinysiile, Tarrytowi.,
Washington Irving Home, now own-e- d
by William Hockefcller, lyndlinrHt
the former residence of Jay Gould,
now owned by Helen Gould Sheppard",
Seventeen miles from New York, we
laiiilid at Yonkers, it has a populaNew York Cniversi-ity- ,
tion of 110,0(10.
The Pal'sades, which is a solid
a till for 1(1 miles its highest point
the river "f0 feet. The New
York Institute for Denf nnd Dumb,
Tomb oV General Grant, it great
structure of while granite,
(H)fl,))().
Soldier's
and Sirlors'
Moiiuinciil, Stutiie of Libel ty.
At
New Yoik City we .uw more than we
expected to sec. In the city proper
buildings which we will not tnke time
to mention. Some of the liovelt:es
y
of the city are the elevated and
railways, the electric power he-'applied without the trolley wires.
We visited the noted llroadvvny and
Wnll streets.
The latter u very short
ami narrow street, terminated at otic
by the Long Island Sound, nt the
other by the famous old Cougrcgn-- I
tioiuil church ami cemetery. We nlso
visited the Zoological Gardens. The
largest ami most complete of tho kind
in the world. We went by subway to
Mrooklyn, and returned over the
Bridge. After seeing the
llrookl.Mi
ther sights in Brooklyn, we went into
the Navy Yrds, but was not permit- ted to scrutinize
the construction
work. They were building several
At
war nml other large vessels.
Coney Island we saw iminy things
evwe hnd seen elsewhere nnd about
erything eUe we hadn't seen. We
nre informed that this is the only island that contain nnut.emeiits only.
Wc made our trip from New York to
Norfolk, Va., on the steamer princes
iine. It happened to be on Friday
and Friday night, we encountered,
our enptaiti told us, the worst storm
in several
week. Splendid stateroom ami infills were furnished u,
ut we hnd too much seasickness
to enjov the tune a we would hnve
We found Norfolk about
otherwise.
the same as the other cities except
its navy yard and many piers anil
We took the steamer
steamers.
Yirginiu on Sunday for Baltimore.
Mil., and we encountered no submarine or sharks, t hunch they were re
limit,
ported within the three-mil- e
ami there was some excitement over
will
to
tell nil
not stop
this fnet. We
about Baltimore. We will only explain how narrowly we escniwd a
coroner' jury there. It only being
blocks from the boat landing to
a hotel, we walked across and got
the ii.s:tnnee of no old colored man
He curin carrying our suit enses,
ried one suit ense only of the two,
that your writer often enrrie. After receiving pay for his assistance
he thanked us and was asked by the
landlady of the hotel to go to the
market for her. lie had only walkwhen he fell on the
ed n few step
We ditl not hear
K;ile walk dead.
the decision of the iiutuest, but presumed it was henrt trouble or beat.
The landlady told us he had been
drinking. The next place was Washington. I). C Not long nfter arriv-inin the city, we went to the I'. S.
Captiol building and sent our card
ii to Senator Full from New Mexico.
We hnd previously written him or on,
intended visit. We found that the
senator was in hi- - private ofllcc in
the senator's office building, which is
a flue marble structure not far from
We were taken in an
the Capitol.
electric enrraige by the subway, to
his ofllcc. This enrraige is especially used by senators and other officer between these ImiliViic. We rer.
ceived a heart v welcome by our
who told u he had lately reWe
were
Columbus.
turned from
that he wu nt our eonunniid
We were shown
in the city.
.l.r,.m,li (lie Caoitol buildings. At
,i
.....
lime we visited the
deSenate lloom and listened to their
liberations, the V. S. Vice President
presiding at one t:me nt Pi M. We
epreentntives
s.iw the House of
called to order by it presiding officer
Cliainti Clark of Mo. lite wnier no
tieed that mot all of tho Senators
nre more or less
and Hepiesentative
bfild bended nnd lie learned nun who
(
nYcciiLlons.
there wore but
years of
few exceptions under 10
'
went
some
nge and
gave
H4 very eneotirngiiiK and
Ti.i
We were
.., i., Die writer.
i
..rivnte offices of the pro
of Hie I'. S.
ident nnd
I lull
Mid
:.. n...
Slntimrv
mnnv oilier minor divisions. We visLibrary,
ited the Nn!imml Museum,
AcriciiltorMl Building. C S. Post
the
suw
We
Depot.
Fnion
Office,
wi.iin House, the Representative of
Hie
yacht
flee building, tho presidnet's

Pt

Mayflower and ninny other places of
importiiliee. We went by elevator to
the limit of fiOO feet inside the
n
Monumnut. The totnl heightb
of the monument is .Vifi feet.
We slopped al Cincinintlti, Ohio,
and Indiaiinapolis, lnd
and ninny
other cities not mentioned. We visited nt Fort Worth, Swift's Packing'
House on our trip going. Wo were
in ninny manufacturing cities hut did!
not have time to see everything in
detail. Neither did we try to tell you
what we d'd see. We hud the pleas
lire nt Ncvntla, Mo., of seeing what is
known us "Safety First F.xposition".
wns in n train of coaches sent out
by the l". S. government showing
of ..fcty in ease of war or
other calamity on laud or water. The
picvciiti.ui of d;sense by sanitation,
by lighting the flies ami a hundred
ti er ways. This was a geat lesson
advertised free to the public,
jd
Wo ho)c this train stopped nt Co- Irinbus. This exposition was iiccom- P'lii'cd by competent gentlemen, who
explained nny and nil thing that
were not utidcstood.
Wc have seen hut little rain during our whole trip. In many sections
of the country, crop
are short.
Ue diil not see as much stock ns we
'peeled to see. I'sunlly the fanner hnd only work stock, milch cows,
ii. d a lew hog that we saw. There
seems to be plenty of fru't, espeeiul- -'
berries crapes nnd apple. West
I mid
near BtifTalo, we saw thott-- i
iiiI. of acre of vineyard. We
to mention the most iuterestWhere Washinc spot on our trip.
ington stood when he took the ontli
office us president of the raited
At litis point, on Wnll street
States.
n New York eity, is erected a monti- el in honor of him and the event.
This bring to memory that we have
sein many monuments of importance
which i too late to inline and locate. In all we had a splendid trip.
Saw mnny nice c.'lies. towns and
ennui ries, hut none of them would induce ii to think of quitting Columand sur
bus. Though Colutr.bu
rounding country is not developed
mil ha not the polish of many place
wc hnve been, yet we believe in the
oem "Twcntv Year to Come" which
lias only sixteen year's to iiwterializc
At the rate Colum
;t's iropheie.
bus tin-- been growing for six months
no
w:ll
more than half the
tnke
it
time allowed lo rench the prediction.

our.
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I'nlon Nun Krrtlo
omimi nv;!T.
lltpubllcnn Bint' Convention
at Hnntn V.
Auk.
at Lovlniiton.
30'lilt.
lieiiilcifillc
Hinto Convention
R( Hnniu yt
- ProKicimlvo Htnle Convention
Auk.
at Hun tn I't.
Auif.
I
Convention
Annual
rorliilea Uaptlat .UioclfUlon at Fori
Sumner.
; Hlule Tenet" Tmo iiiiintnt al
Si el
lie
ell
S'pl.
nt ,rlenln.
l
i Dext.r.
sU.
Full- at AIUihiihtmU'
lt lb ra Ktntp
l.ivthii.
siock nml 1'ioiluctKximallliiii nl llimwell
Kept 2
Fair nt (lu es villi'.
Kt a 0 New .Mem,., p..
As'"
Auk.

H

ntlun
Aril
Oct.

CihivciiIIki:

it

ilriiinl

Dunn Ann County

Ij.b Cruers.

Denting

AUGUST 28

''""

Fnlr at

gliU' bond.
bend of dairy cuttle have

flan n

,

to Doming- A number of HUlHtutuiul new build
Inga nre tjnlnn erected lit Gallup.
Mux Coca, of Ues Moines, accidentally Hliot htuiHclf til tho left Mo.
The raise In tb nrlcu of hccnsuB.
has caused five sulooiiB In Gallup to
idilpped

ilose.
HoninU"
Jose
Cimarron,
and nrotmlly fatally Injured
Xlare.
Peach BliliiueiitB from Alinnogordo
al prudent uveniKu 030 cruteu, or
pounds dally.
More than lino oxcursfonlnts at San
ta V6 attended the Santo UotnitiKo
Gieen Corn Dancu.
The Ad '111111 Club or DcmltiB. a no
clal orijiinizuifon, iiiih teen reorgan-tztn
the Uemine Club.
K.U-rtpeaclicH are lielnj; Blilliped
liberally from CurUbnd. recent rains
l ux Ing hurried the ripening.
Work htm been commenced on tho
imiBtructloti of a new xchool building
ut Trt'H l'lcdnis, Taos county.
Fifteen tnlleB of surfuccd road are
lo be built by a state forto that will
xtart to woik EOtith of Hilton.
Petitions aro being circulnled In
Mngdalena nsldng that the community bo Incorporated as a vlllnge.
The ranch homo of Governor Mc
Uunnld
at Carrtzoo, iu undergoing-ixtuiihlvrepair.) and additions.
T. P. UtitCB sold his rnncn west ol
Iloue. to J. P. Fulfer. of the Coneva.
not Including tlio llv'
lui JllI.-.'At
Mi.bbed
Llurnube

BtbC'k.

and MRS. BLAIR.

The governor commissioned as no
Frnnk l.ujan, of San Miguel
county, and John C. Soalc, of Colfax
Fined (or Fighting
county.
Cornelius Haley, n Civil War eter
was fined $7i nil an and for more thnn fifty years n
G.
costs In inilici' court Wodnostlny resident of New .Mexico, died ut his
oitte in Cimarron.
for im assault upon W. G. Mont
The third crop of grnsshoppcrH
wont Into tin?
Komory
the UBpiinola Valley In bucIi
CfisiuniMo is buildinu and ak-i- i
ncmbers ns to sweep Bouie of the
forajo-- i
H' wa ordered nut fields nearly clean.
punched
annual meeting of the
The next
side, ami Oisainori;
lllghwny Association,
tiim above the eye ulW he
recently met In llaton, will be
which
reaclied the sidewalk, knocUnif.' held at Vernon, Tex.
hi m do .vii.
An effort Is being made to raise
funds sufficient to Install a phone
line to termlnalo at Dellvlew, forty
miles north of Clovls.
OF
MAINTENANCE
Some of the l.as Vcgns people who
RIGHTS
AMERICAN
attend the state fulr at Albuquerque
will tihow their riding ability In cow
by
Ha
the
th' Gsvrnmnt
toy and wild west stunts.
c( s fi inf;r"-j- l
and fofnal
Ui
A coroner's Jury reported on
the
diplomatic opportunltlea left no
drnth of Mm. JatncB Hennessey of
j
doubt that when we calrt
Albuquerque, finding that she died
accountability" we meant
from poisoning by muriatic acid.
whit we aald, and that
ly vlnJIwa thould
The addition to the Uiknwood can
am conn
cate that petition,
ning factory has given the plant a cu
dent that th"e would h'vr been
Work on
lu clty of 60,000 cans dnlly.
no deatrue'lon of American llvet
a pulping plant now Is in progress.
by the tlnklnQ of the Luaitanla.
The Aztec gold mine In the Kliza
In
There, we hh
bethlown district now Is credited
fact, publlahed notice
a production of from $5,ouo to
with
more, we knew the altuatlon
1100,000 n month.
Ten stamps arc
and we d d net rerulre
continuously.
dropping
of
wht
Inatead
notice.
away our formal atatementa by
Preparations for the construction ot
equivocal convJrtatloni, we need
Hie big spillway at the McMillan dam
ed the atraloht. dlrtct and
of the Carlsbad project now nre bo
rapretentatlona which ev
lng tuude by reclamation service enery diplomat and forelcn o"ee
gineers. The spillway will cost about
I
believe
would
understand.
150.000.
that In thla way we ahould have
II. A.
Johnson of Tucson, Ariz
been spared the repeated
Instantly killed fifteen miles west
wns
on American Uvea. Moreo. Demlng by an enstbound Southern
over, a firm American policy
rr.clflc train, his body being ground
would have been strongly supto pulp nnd strewn 200 yards along
ported by our people and the oprails.
tho
portunltlea for the development
have
of bitter feeling would
James C. Hamilton, ot Hoswell
Mr.
From
vattly
reduced
been
first lieutenant of lluttery A, now In
Hughes' speech of acceptance.
federal service nnd stationed at Fort
Illlss, liau been placed in charge ot
.1,000 head of army horses at a point
on the Itlo Orunde, near Kl Paso
FAVORS WOMAN 8UFFRAQE.
After setting aside $G,(Hu to nld
twenty-onschool
districts to build
Sjmo t.me ago. a considers,
and equip school houses, Superintendtloo of our ectuomlc conditions
N.
ent
White still hns (9.000 at
Alvln
and tendencies, of the position
his disposal In tho building fund to
occupa
In jralnful
of women
aid other dlstrlctB.
tlons, of the nature and course
to
It. H. llanna, ussoclata Justice ot
of tho demand, led me
the Supreme Court, of Santa F6. and
the conclusion that the granting
of suffrage to women is lnevll
Mrs. llanna, have gone to Omaha and
able, Opposition may delay, but
other mtddlo west cities on a vaca
In my Judgment cannot dofent
tlon.
this movement, If women are
The widow of L. H. Rlgglns, who
to have the rote, as I believe
was killed when the holler of n Santa
thoy are, ft seems to me entirely
exploded at Gallup on
Fo engine
clear that In the Interest of the
March 17. has been given (8,000 by
public life of this country, the
company.
the
contest should be ended promptTwo more Sllvor City Elks, Oeorge
I favor thi vote for womon.
ly
W. Butt and ICugenn Warren, died.
From Mr. Hughes' speech of
Their deaths make a total of sixteen
acceptance.
In the Silver City Klka' lodge within
eight months.
laricB

htl

siP nct:

N,

1GOO-HE20
20
40
40
20

WOMEN
500

CONTORTIONISTS
TUMBLERS

HEAD

AND

HORSES

CLOWNS
EQUESTRIANS
EQUESTRIENNES
AER1A LISTS

100 RARE WILD ANIMALS

ATHLETES

ACRES OF TENTS

CYMNASTS
EXCLUSIVE

10.000

FEATURES

HOSE

IOOO

Or HORSES

SEATING CAPACITY

SfECTiCUUW

LEAPERS

41
20
20
30
20

TKEATORIUM

Rare and Complete Zoological Collection,

Fir Tnt of Thttnuzhbred Hums I i.. (;r Imptctlon at all Units.
Superb educated Equina exhibition.
High School Menage Horses of unprwrvifanfad prailclmmoy.

MAGNITUDE.

Unlttd

MERIT AND MODERNISM,
for

CLITTERiNO
STUPENDOUS.
KALE1DESCOP1C
MODERN.
O'CLOCK AND PASS

Orar a

V
'

?j

Mil

lltC

and

EiitirUlnliif
WILL LEAVE
GROUNDS

rUIIkUt.

THd

THE

STREETS.
DiU should tx
In Lncth nd brilliant In ipUndor.
.n wr.lhr tht
now is ittn or nci. immiaiAitT ai'r inw partaa ana
cln t 6.30 p. m. U to b Man

THE THRILLIHQ
On

MVStei&H-

Vol

Educitlnc

CTBCCTI niDUnC

W I
THROUCH

nt'
T"

PRINCIPLE

FREE OUTSIDE EXHIDITIOH

th

Show Creunda.
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hut O'Ziii
' ln,mdiilturfltrt!ParattxmunoH
uthtthniiinoraii
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Our progress
taken away.
made up until a few months
back has been a gradual development and there is no
reason to expect anything difference in case some of the soldiers are withdrawn from the
border.
Taking everything into con
sideration the future looks very
bright for Columbus and the
Lower Mimbres and when the
revolutions in Mexico arc ended
it will be better here than ever
before.

Rates

LOCAL HAPPENINGS

cents per single column Inch, each
Insertion. 15 cents per single column
J. L. Walker went clown to El
inch, contract. Local column 10 cents
Paso Thursday on a short busl
per line each Insertion.
IS

ncss trip. In addition to his own
affairs ho will purchase material
to equip and connect up the now
the
city well.

The past two weeks
Courier published an ad, "El
Paso real estate to exchange

real estate."
So far not a single reply has
been received.
It is not because the ad has not been read
but simply because Columbus
real estate is considered more
There
valuable at the prices.
is no doubt about the property
here that costs you $1,000 being a far better investment
than a similar sum invested in
El Paso, and those who hold
property evidently realize the
fact. A two line reader published in the Courier less than
two years ago offering to exchange California property for
Columbus real estate brought
the advertiser so many replies
that he thought there must be
something wrong and would
not trade at all. A similar ad
now would meet with the same
result as the one mentioned
above for there is a demand
for Columbus real estate and
the price is rapidly advancing
Valley farming lands are not
attracting much attention at
this time, but before next spring
the Courier predicts that there
will be a change.
It has been
demonstrated time and time
again that farming here is a
good proposition under ordinary circumstances, but now,
while everything brings a good
price and the demand so great,
a good truck garden would coin
In the spring when
money.
gardens
should have
been
planted the farmer did not
know what to expect.
It was
question whether there would
be any market at all.
But
there has been a change.
The
farmer with limited capital
cah now make good in the
valley.
Ordinarily he would
not expect much from garden
truck and depend almost entirely upon grain crops. But
now an income would be realized on quick maturing stuff a
short time after it is planted.
Of course it is too late this season to start anything along
these lines, but it will come
next spring and there will be a
demand for farming lands and
they will bring a good price.
This is the first thing on the
order of a boom the Lower
Mimbres has ever enjoyed.
Town property is now bringing
a fancy price but the country
has not yet adjusted itself to the
new conditions, but it most certainly will. The talk that Columbus is not here to stay is a
mistake.
It will gradually
grow better and better. It may
suffer for awhile if the troops
are removed but there is no
danger of any large body being
for

Columbus

A building permit

was issued
toO. S. Holiday this week for,
the erection of a store building'
28x50 ft. The store will be located between the hardware
store of A. D. Frost and the
general store of Sam Havel.
When completed it will be oceu
pied by an El Paso tirui, who
will put in a complete stock uf
dry goods.
Mayor T. H. Dabney has been
confined to his room this week
with appendicitis.

--

AMERICA
ICA

COURIER.

FW8T AND AMEREFFICIENT."

ta state In a plain
and direct manner our faith,
our purpos and our plsdg.
This rsprtMntatlva gathering Is
a happy augury. It msans ths
trsngth of reunion. It meant
that the party of Lincoln Is restored, alert, effective. It means
the unity of a common percepnational
tion of paramount
needs. It mesne that we are
neither deceived nor benumbed
Wo
by abnormal conditions.
know that we are In a critical
period, perhaps more critical
than any period since the Civil
War. We need a dominant
sense ef national unity: the exercise ef our best constructive
powers; the vigor and resourcefulness ef i qutokensd America.
We desire that the Republican
Party as a great liberty party
shall be the agency of national
achievement, the organ ef the
effective expression of dominant
Americanism. What do I mean
I mean America conby that?
scious ef power, awake to oblipregation, erect In
pared for every emergency,
to the Ideals of peaee, Instinct with the spirit of human
brotherhood, safeguarding both
Individual opportunity and the
public Interest, maintaining a
constitutions! system adaptsd to local
without the sacrifice of
ssssntlal national authority, appreciating the necessity of stability, expert knowledge and
thorough organisation as the
conditions of security and progress; a country
loved by Ita citizens with a patriotic fervor permitting no division In thstr slleglanco and no
I mesa
rivals In their affection
Amsrlca first and America
It Is In this spirit that
I
respond to your summons.
From Mr. Hughes' speech of
W

For Sale One two seated buggy,
good condition. Inquire W. V.
King, Next to Crystal Theatre
2

com

tp

ANNOUNCEMENTS
DISTRICT ATTORNKT
I em a esndldstt
hertbj snnount
for the ivvnlntUoit tr the Ptmoentle pert
of the Slith JuilMil District, for the office
ThU
Attorney.
of Dtstrltt or Prosutln
nomination wu miute heretofore by deleesUe
from rath of the counties aurtnblnl In
and I preeume that the tame method
prelnet In
will U pursued asaln.
mtltlrJ In representation
rath county
In proportion to the number ol Democratic
I
voten out at the lat seneral election.
numsrous
will appreciate the support of my
Jso the aurport
of new.
old time f rlendi ,
Into
Inrltnl
wepectfully
whn
comer
are
a lawyer In New Metlco
vntlcaU my record
for the latt twenty five yrera, and espe
my qualifications for this office.
cially
JAMES S. FIELDER.

OVER $600.00 STOCK
Men's,

lht

1

Kh

Mu

u

DISTRICT

Mrs. Eva Walker and Missj
Lillian Strayhorno, of El Paso,
are the guests of friends in
Columbus. Miss Strayhorne isj
enjoying her vacation, and they
will remain here about
two
weeks.
X.

J. Yarbrough was a

busi-

ness visitor to El Paso Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Blair returned Saturday from a trip to
the east. They had boon away
about months, visiting friends!
in Texas, Indiana, Kansas and
Missouri. They also visited New
York, Baltimore, Norfolk, Washington and many other cities.
Mrs. J. L. Walker departed
Thursday for Eastern
Texas,
phere she will be for some time
on a visit.
Burkhoad and W. I.
Hobbs wont down to El Paso
Thursday for a short business
visit.
L.

L.

Treasury In Good Shape
Mexico tax authorities
are interested in the report that
a balance of only $17.11 is to be
found In the Arizona treasury,
while New Mexico's treasury
has balances that total near the
million dollar mark, and that
despite the fact that the assess
ment of Arizona is almost twice
as much as that of New Mexico,
while the per capita of taxes is
more than throe times that in

would ever survive tlio tot made at
the Royal observatory, (irwmvich.
Usually there are about two hundred
watches under examination for use
in the royal navy. On certain occasions there is a complete trial of
chronometer
open to all makers
who have sufficient confidence in
their watches being able to withstand
the severity of the tests.
During the competition the watches
fire exposed to every possible variation of temperature.
They are baked
in furnaces sufficiently hot to cook a
joint.
In fact, so great is tho heat that a
badly made watch lias been known
to tumble to pieces during tho baking test. Tho moment a watch is
taken out of the oven it is plunged
into mixtures registering 10 degrees
of frost.
To such perfection has the manufacture of some chronometers attained that oven the most stringent
tests fail to cuuso the slightest variation.

AND EMBROIDERED
WAISTS, READY-MADUNDERWEAR,
STETSON HATS. SPORT AND SILK SHIRTS

Moore & Moore

ATTORNEY

hereby
announce my candidacy for the
nomination for the offlee of district attorney of the Slith Judicial District. State of
New Metlco. subject to the action of the
party.
Democratic
1. S.

VAUG1IT.

Confidence

DEMOCRATIC TICKET
Luna County

For Sheriff

W. C. SIMPSON

For Treasurer

is a most important factor In tho securlnR
of credit. Your business may not need
accomndation today.
Tomorrow a little
aid may be a jjreat advantage Open an
account today.

EDGAR HEPP

For Clerk
CHAS. R. HUGHES

For Assessor
JOS. A. STUMP
For Co. Supt. of Schools
MRS. ALICE SMITH

For County Surveyor
L. M. CARL

For Probate Judge
C. C. FIELDER
For Co. Commissioner. 2d District

Columbus State Bank
Mexico
Columbus,

nt Las
unices,
M.. .lulv s. mill.
Notice Is Hereby Olvcn that John
. ,M.,
.ir., oi uniumiillK,
II
lin. nn .Inn..
11111
,,.,..1.. I
stead entry No.
for N. W.
Sevtlon !.'. Township 2S S, Itunn 7
i , .i.
nas nica
nonce or Intention to make Html three-von- r
proof, to establish clulm to the
uiiiu aiovi aescrinetl, nelorc w. I
Hoover, U. S. Commissioner,
n
Columbus, N. M., on the :21st day of
August, UUIi.
Claimant names ns witnesses :
Walter W. Hrown, of Columbus
Mnblon Drown, of Columbus. N.
D'

NUMWd

Charles

L.

French,

of

IT

AGAIN.

Aimee Don't you think my new
bat is a perfect dream ?
Hnzel It's more than a dream,
dear; it's a regular nightmare.

New Mexico.

Homestead Notice
L S. Land Olllce nt Lns
Cruras, N. M., Auiuit
11, HUH.

Notice Is Hereby Olven that John
H. Cox, of Columbus, N. M., who on
April In, 11110, mude homextead entrv.
No. 0I.1W. for 8. W. i Section 27,
1. Meridian, bus tiled notice 'oMnten.
.........
,,..jrur irooi, to
establish claim to the land above
,
oeiore w. v. Hoover, U. 8.
Commissioner, Columbus, N. M on
tlwlMth duy of Septemlx-- I'Jlfi.
Claimant names as witnesses :
U'himbuH,
NC.Mr0nt'1 U' HKfr'
Arthur L. Taylor, of Columbus

Now Smoke

the Rest,
the

Best

Allien

N. M.

II.

Carter,

Daniel J. Chadliorn,

of

J

Columbus,

&

Ed

Cigars

of Columbus,

JOHN L. Hl'HN.HIDR,
Registrar.

In Use For Over 30 Years
always bears

the
Signature

oi

I hereby annniinrnmnnt mi..
self as a candidntn for i,n im,.
of Sheriff of Luna County, nub.
ject to tho action of tho Republi
can convention, to bo held in
Detnlnif, Saturday, August 10
1010.
HARRY WHITEim.r.'

to 1:00 p. m.

CAR

1916

1,

prices for Ford Cars will be
and after August 1st, 1916 :

CHASSIS
RUNABOUT
TOURING CAR
COUPELET
TOWN CAR
SEDAN
f. o. b.

....

$325.00
345.00
360.00
505.00
595.00
615.00

Detroit

The pries tire poaitively Kiiaranteed against any reduction
before Al most Nt. 1017. but there is no KUitranteu against
an advance In price it any time.

Evans Garage
t
MP

UNDERTAKING?

EMM MING

Our stock of Caskets. Burial Robes, and Undertaking Equipment is complete.
Mr. B. E. Sisco, our

The

Roberts

&

0RDSBURG

Leahy

...

calU

day or night

Mercantile

Company

NEW MEXICO

J

MM

What is It that's puro as mountain dew v
As briirht as sunshine's golden ,ue y
As warm ns a friend who's tried and
true
And can put new life in a man like you ?

SOU) HV AlA. FniST.Cl.A88

Brown-Forma-

C

F. EDERLE, Maker
El Paso, Texas

v

OLD FORESTER WHISKEY
THERE'S

ANNOUNCEMENT

For Infanta and Children

on

...,.,

SUrenson.

CASTOR I A

effective

Columbus

N. M.

Dally Thought.
When ve look Into the long avenua
of thw future and soo tho good thorn
la for each one of ua to do, we reallie,
aftor all, what a beautiful thing It Is
to work, and to lire and to bo happy

The following

licensed embalmcr will answer
You've Smoked

:00

New Prices August

JOHN L. HUHNSIDK,
Hciflster.

New

1

THE UNIVERSAL

M

John Thomas, of Columbus, N. M
JOHN L. HUHNSIDK,
Registrar.

New

9:00 to 12, a. m.

FORD

Co,llm"11

C'KU'!:'

houi:

omcK

FRANK L. NORDHAUS
For Co. Commissioner, 3d District
JA2UKS W. PHILLIPS

Homestead Notice
V. S. Lund Olllce, Lns
t ruces, N. .M., Juh 18.
llllll.
Notice Is Hereby Olvcn, that Annie
K. Wrljfht, formerly Annie K. Thomas,
oi i oiumuus. .n. si., who. on Jon.
10. 1U14. made Homesteud Kntrv
No.
v v
K.
0M41. for Lot,
.
18. No. T 28 s, II. 7
, and on
.iinn-n, nil, i. trnile udilltlonitl H. K.
nli:i!i2. for Lot .1 and N. K. I S. W.
of Section 18, Township 28 S.. HanL-V.. N. M. I
Merldlnn, has llled
THE BOLD OFFENDER.
nonce oi intention to muke flnnl three
year proof to rstuhllsh clnim to tlx
Ix'fnro
C
"Procrastination, you know, is the land above deserllH-d- ,
HoOVOr. U. S. Colninlslnn,.r
nt l'
thief of time."
luinbus, N. M., on the 20th day ol
"Yes," replied Senator Sorghum:
Claimant names as witnesses :
"but ordinary procrastination is only
M' l,inK' of l'olu"ibus
a petty offender. Filibustering look's NFMDk
Joe Winner, of Coliimhtia.
M
to mo like a highway robber."
N'm"' ' Mom,;o'm,rJ'' of
AT

Women's and Children's
Shoes Just Arrived

CREPE-DE-CHIN-

L. M. Case arrived here Saturday from Alabama, and lias SEVERE TEST FOR WATCHES For State Representative,
opened n tobacco, and soft drink During
Luna County.
Competition at Royal ObservaT. G. UPTON
stand in the Hamburg Pete res
tory, Greenwich, Chronometers
Given Turn In Oven.
taurant. Mr. Case is an old
Homestead Notice
friend
of Village
Marshal
Only the
clironomctet
U. S. Land Oltlro
Thomas G. Lackland.
.N.

Captain James P. Castleman,
13th Cavalry, arrived in Colum-bus last Friday, and is expect-ing to be sent bnck to Troop F,
of the Thirteenth,
which did'
such heroic work under Castle-man's command on the fatal
morning of March 0th.

OF

NOTHING MUTTER
n

SAU)ONS

IX THE MAHKET

Co., Louisville, Ky.

Give us a Chance at Your Job
Printing

THE COLUMBUS
Thrrt la more C(rrh In thU section nf
WANTHD. Liuly Hulpnr to
,,c lountry limn nil ollirr illseasra put
In plinto tlnMiintrmill until llix taut (rw ytara asHl
Apply
tofllir.
Kor a
was snppos"' lo Im
many years Ooctma pi iHiuunml It a at tin' Courier.
anil rrnei
lornl rni
i Hi 01
nlllnR to cine
,11,1, anil by cunslantly
FOll S ALU Town lots In tl e
wnl traatmtnl. iironmmceil It turntable. Helenre liaa nurn Catarrh to be a Ulet Atltlltlon.
Very doslm' e
recunilltutlonal dlatnse, ami
treatment. Haifa rcsltliMiit' property, iiIko Mime
unites constitutional
by
J.
Catarrh Cure, manufacture,!
Oliciiry A Co., Tolrilo, Ohio, I. the only irood IjusIiic'hh
Hasy
liiciitiuns.
It In
I'liiiallliillonut cure on the market.
It acta directly on Ilia terms.
taken Internally.
T. A. Hulsey
tlimil am! mucoua surfaces of the system.
Tliey lifter one hundred ilallara fm any
Semi for ctrcuiara
cimo It (nil" to cure.

I iratlmonla't
r. J. CltKNET A CO., Tol.do, O.
7tc.
full If DrutsUts.
tlati'e Family I'llle far ron.llpillon.

on.

Address!

Take

InchidlnK a now Sinner sewing
miichliit',
W.
U.
Miller, oi
Courier ofllcf.
tl

R.W.ELLIOTT
WELL DRILLER

For

STANDARD RIG
Furnished

Cheerfully

New Mexico

Columbus,

Public

Stenographer
Office

In

Toif tulWnf

Dr. T. H. DABNEY
PHYSICIAN
Door North
Drug Co.

Second

Olllce

Columbian

of

New Mexico

Columbus,

FOR
Custom Broker
Real Estate
Commission Dealer

Notary Public

SEE
REED

M.

B.

LAW AND INSURANCE
OFFICE OF

W. C. Hoover
U.

S.

COMMISSIONER
PUBLIC

NOTARY

The Drawing ol Deeds, Mortgages,
Contracts and all Legal I'apers
Alio
given particular attention.
pretalnlng to U.
all matter
duties.
Can write your Insurance In the
beat of Companies.

It is apparent that we are
shocking) uup. ep. hI. Thei
la no lootu lur controversy on
tils point since the object lesson oo the Mexican ourdur.
Ah
our ataUble
tio.p-Hesi be a eve. t,ia tu.otlj,
mere or La Mexico, and as theit
have beuu deemed insulhcieni
tile eutlrc NaCuaJ Uusrd ha
been ordered out; that Is, we
re summoning practically all
our movable m l.l.ry forces In
order to prevent bandit .ncur
Ions. In view of the warnings
of the past three years, It la
Inexcusable that we should find
ourselves in ih'.s plight,
for
our faithful guardsmen, who
with a fine patrl turn responded
to this call and are bearing this
buraen,
haw
othlng but
prabe.
Uut I think It little
short of absurd that we should
be compelled to call men from
.heir shops, their factories, their
offices and their professions for
ucb a purpose. This, however
Is not all. The unit of the Na
tlona Guard
were
at poace
strength, which was only about
f
the required strength
It was necessary to bring in
recruits, for the most part raw
and untrained
Only a small
percentage of the regiments recruited up to war strength will
have had even a year's training
In the National Guard, which at
the maximum means one nun
dred hours of military drill, and.
on the average, means much
Men
less.
fresh from their
peaceful employments and phy
slcally unprepared have been
hurried to the border for actual
They were without
service.
proper
equipment;
without
necessary
supplies:
suitable
of
transportation
conditions
were not provided.
Men with
dependent families were, sent;
and conditions which should
have been well known were discovered after the event. And
yet the exigency, comparat'vely
speaking, was not a fw rrave
one.
It Involved noth'ng that
could not read'ly have been fore
seen durlnt the past three vear
of disturbance,
and required
only a modest talent for orran
lxatlon.
That this Am'nlstra
Uon while pursuing 't course
In Mexico should have permitted
such condition to ex't Is si

neiMj

most

AN

BAKERY

Deming, New Mexico

O
Teu-i'hon-

Us

EXCEPTION.

PAUL NESCH, Prop.

For Sale: Wagon and team
complete, ready for use, at a
bargain. Inquire at Courier or

BUSINESS.

"My friend can always make
fellow show his hand."
"Why so?"
"He is a glove dealer."
ITS

Your Oiidkh

o

Mr

"A man should nlwnyg show a disposition to go to the bottom of
things."
"Rut what if he is a eea captain?"
HIS

Orders From Columbus Killed
Promptly Every Day

Fm

peech of arcep'anre

Hurhes

SANITARY

FAILURE.

Doctor Mnduin, did my medicine
have a soporific rlfii-- ?
Patient No, dw ten ; it only put
me to slecn.

Locke

J. H.
Dray-Transf-

er

Bee.

Your application to prove up
made out free of charge, also
any information regarding name.
Will be gltd to be favored with
all your business In any lanu
matters. W. C.Hoover, U. 8
Commissioner.
WANTED, Woman for hotel
work. Inquire at Hoover Htitel
Dontal Sur
VL M. BRADY,
geon, ill be in Columbus on and
uf tcr the 1st of August.

In some casci this Is the first time
the victim has ever either seen the
suu rise or been shot at.

Homestead Notice
U. S. Land Olllce, Las Ouccx,
N. M., Allium ?. HUH.
Notice la Hereby Olven that Jesa
Fuller, of Columbus N M., Mho on
inudo
August 111, 1111.1,
homestuud
entry 087(K) for the N. W. i Sec. M,
T. 2H H., It. 5 V, and on Annual ".

.1)10,
homestead
made additional
entry No. Ol.Ti.tt for tho H. W. i Sec.
ft W.,
If he haa been half shot the tilifht Ill, Township 26 8., Uanjro
N.
M.
1.
filed
Meridlun, has
notice ol
before he doosn't see tho sun rise.
Intention to make flnul thnvyenr
proof,
entahllsh claim to the land
llclng shot at sunrise Isn't such an nbovu todescribed,
V. t..
before
awful fate for some folks.
Hoover, U. H. l.'oiinnltislonoi-- , Coluin.
Inm, N. M., on the llltli day of Hep
Many people would Just as Her be temU-r- , Hllll.
Claimant niuiies uh wltneHHcs: Wilshot as to get up in tlmo to see tho
liam While, of Columbus, N. M.:
sun rise.
.Steve S. Hlivhlleld, ol Columbus.
N. M.: Joe Winner, of Columbus.
Those who have seen the sun rlne N. M.lJolm L. Thomas, of Columspeak very highly of It.
bus, N. M.
JOHN L. II U UN.SI I) H,
Uut we do not let them fool us.
IUKlstmr

Bays Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., in

wri'inc of her experience with Cardul, the woman's
tome She says further: "Before I began to use
Cardul, my back and head would hurt so bad, I
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able
to do any of my housework. Alter taking three bottles
of Cardul, I began to feel like a new woman. I soon
gained 35 pounds, and now, 1 do all my housework,
as well as run a big water mill.
I wish every suffering woman would give

ARDUI

The Woman's Tonic

a trial I still use Cardul when I feel a little bad,
and it always does me good."
Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness.,
feelings, etc., are sure signs of womantired, worn-oly trouble. Signs that you need Cardul, the woman's
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardul
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing
women for more than fifty years.

entry iUi. 010WKI for N. W. ,
Section 14, Townxhlii 28 H., Itiink-i-) "
W., N. M. l Meridlun, has tiled
To begin with, tho sun Is neither
of intention to make Until commubenefited nor Impressed with our ef- tation proof, to establish claim to the
lanu uliovo UeKcrllMHl,
forts.
lefore W. C
Hoover. U. S. Commissioner, Colum
,M
on the 18th duy of SepIt doesn't help him get up to have bus. N. M.,
IK I II.
tember,
us rise at the same time, and he goes
Claimant names us witnesses: Wll- right off and leaves us, anyway.
Hum K. Cowjflll, of Columbus, N M :
Fred Schmld, of Columbus. N M.:
For our own part, we think It Is ex- Jess Fuller, of Columbus, N. M :
cruciatingly bad taste to stand and Merrill I' IMcuurdson, of Columbus
N. M.
rubber while anybody gets up.
JOHN L. Hfll.NSIDK,
IteirlHirur.
The orb of the day has little enough
Locks, Door Knobs, Hinfjos and Other Hardware Fixtures
chance for privacy, as It Is, with everyHomestead
Notice
goes
body gawping while he
io bed.
or new nume neea caretui attention.
mi uiu
U. H. Land Onlce. Las ( 'ruees,
Prom our stock of Builders' Hardware you can select just
N M., August 4, l'llll.
What about the golden rule busiHereby
Notice is
Olven that Samuel
what you want for maklntr repairs or In a now buiidinir.
ness. Louisville Times.
M. Stlnclicomb, of CohnnbUK. N. M.,
Look at thorn before you buy, and back of them is our
wh i on September II,
llll.'l.
made
OSTtK!
CONCERNING WOMEN
entry
liomesleuil
for the S. W.
guaranty of quality.
1 Sec. SI, T. '.'7 S., It. 7 W.,
und on
'i, 1UIS. made
unuat-udditlonul
California has a court composed of homestead
entry No. 0I0IWI for N W.
.
women.
I, Section 'Jli. Township 27 S., Hunire
W., N. M. P. Meridian, lias II til
The Hardware Mam
Hawaii baa a curtuw law for girls notice of Intention to muke mil three- under sixteen yeara of age.
ear proof to establish cluim to the
and above descrllted. Iwlore W. C.
Nearly 3,000 single women In Penn- Hoover, U. S. Commissioner. Coliim- sylvania pay an Income tax.
tember, Hllll.
Claimant names ax witnesses: Al
One munition factory In Scotland Is bert II. Gardner, of Columbus, N. M.:
employing over 6,000 women.
llMon M. Heed, of Columbus. N. M ;
James l'oll, of Columbus, N. M.: 5
James A Harphaiu, of Columbus,
Paris is to have a bronxe
N. M.
of Miss Cavell's execution.
I
PlIRflPFAN PI AM
JOHN L. UIMINSIDK.
Iti'iristrar.
Over 11,000 women are employed In
(
the bakeries of the United States;
Well
Rooms
Homestead Notice
According to Dr. Carolene M.
U. S. Land Olllce, Las Cruees,
Good
SerOice
Reasonable
Rates
a woman can remain an efficient
N. M., August 4, Illlll.
worker until she Is eighty years old.
Notice Is Hereby Uiven that John
Charon, of Columbus, N. 11., who on
The eight hour law for women in April 24, 1U09, made desert lanu entry
Ittt7 (1)121.')), for S. K. i. Section
tho District of Columbia has been up- No.
13. Township 2tf S, linage 8 W. N. M.
held by the court of appeals.
of inten
I. Meridlun, has tiled notice
tion to make tlnul proof by purchase
The Women's Trade Union league us provided by the third paragraph
of New York has asked for volunteers ol me uct in .Marcii I, iui.i, to establish clulm to the land uliove deto Investigate factory conditions.
scribed, before W. C. Hoover, U. S.
M., on
Five Frenchwomen employed as col- Commissioner, Columbus, N.
llltli day of September, 1U1U.
the
In
sold
a
sin
porteurs in France have
names us witnesses :
Clalmuut
gle year 16,032 copies of the Scrip- Georire I'eters, of Columbus, N. M.;
Fruits and Tcgetables supply organic salts,
tures.
Arthur Kvans. of Columbus. X. M.:
John
Kulteninayer, of Columbus,
phosphates and other food elements essential
Industrial
an
.m.:
Kansss has established
j. l. uiKer, oi coiumuus,
ri.
and furnish
to men's health, and
commission to regulate hours, wages N. M.
U.
HUH.NSIDK,
JOHN
women.
of
work
for
and conditions
economical nutrition.
Hefrlitrur.
WAILINGS OF A WIDOWER
Homestead Notice
party
U S. Lund Oftlce. Las C'ruces,
A man's wife Is the home-rulN. M., August 4, 1U10.
In this country.
And be assured of the best on the market in
Notice Is Hereby Given that Wll- both fresh and canned goods. Our line of
Few married men ret a chance to Hum K. Jackson, of Walnut2i), Wells,
who on September
.
llll.'l.
N.
breathe the air of freedom.
staple and fancy groceries is superior to most
made homestead entry No. UM), foi
. K.
N. W. i, N. K.
N. i N. W. t,
retail stocks.
AtarHrt women feel aorrv for aid i S. W. i, Section IK,i township .12 S..
bachelors and married men envy Itanjre 1U W., N. M. 1 Meridian,
has tiled notice of Intention to make
them.
proof, to establish
tlnul three-yea- r
ITnlHui n man la loaklnc for trouble claim to me tana uuove uescriuea
W. C. Hoover, L . S. CoinmiS'
he will never attempt to argue with before
siouer, Columbus, N. M., on the lStb
his wife when she Is trying to put ner day of September, 101U.
"talr up In a new way.
Claimant names as witnesses: ai.
White, of Columbus, N. M.: Lod
Littleton, or Columbus, N. M.; HeL'l
FROM 0URNEW PRIMER
nuld L. Keith, of Walnut Wells, N.
M,: Del Crebaum, of Walnut Wells,
fac-ewith the
See the
N. M.
countenance.
JOHN L, UUilNSIDK,
He(flstrar,
Yes. What Is she
Notice
Homtttead
r
a sen-tShe Is try ing to
U. S. Land Olllce, Las Cruces,
ment al song.
N. M., August 4, 1910.
Is Hereby Given that Ilenju- Notion
sng-erol
Then she Is a
mln II. Ilevlns, of Columbus, N. M.,
who on May W, 1NI5. made home
No! she Is an
stead entry No. oiiitrj tor s w t.
Section 24. Township 27 S. Rauire
a S W, N M 1' Meridian, has filed notice
What Is the
sing-e- r
and an ama of Intention to make final commuta
tion proof, to establish claim to the
teur!
land above described, liefore W. t
at
Hoover, U. S. Commissioner,
to
pay
a
You have to
N. M. on the 14th duy of
Columbus,
sing, whllo you have to pay an am-September 1V1U.
Indianapolis
Star.
stop.
as
names
witnesses:
teur to
Claimant
Clarence S. Stevenson, of Columbus,
M.; UukIi J. Kane, of Columbus,
PRESS NOTICES OF ONE LIFE N.
Columbus,
F.
llnln, of
N. M.; Frank
N. M. : William I. Hobbs, ol ColumMiss Saldee Smith denies the report bus, N. M.
uor.
Epbrlam
engagement
JOHN
to
U nUHNSIDK,
of her
Itcglstrar.
Miss 8alra Smith has gone to Elk
vllle to teach school.
of
Extcatrix.
Notice
Cases
A
Motion Is hereby irlven that tho un
iiiu Riti Smith has been elected
was on the lOthdavof Mav.
president of the Ladles' auxiliary ol tWslened
101U, appointed and commissioned as
church.
Bt. Qaby
executrix of the estate of James T.
Dean, deceased, late of the county ot
THE'cABARET
York
Miss Ballle Smith la In New
T.una. and State of New Mexico: thut
studying Peruvian art.
she has duly qualified and in now the
estate,
and all
actlnir executrix of said
Miss Sara Smith will lecture tonight persons having claims against said es
tate are directed to Die same as proon "The Problems of Mlddle-Aeebv
law.
vided
Spinsters.
ELKANOR M. DEAN, Executrix,
Estate of James l. lean,
th Inst., Barah
Died On the
Deceased.
oldj
New
yeara
t
.Smith,
By FRED SHERMAN,
Her Attorney.
York Times.
overestimated stunt.

THE NATION ,t SHOCKINGLY UNPHtPARED.

MISS BLAIR

what people are always
sentenced to be shot at.
la

located
Sulo: 3 well
lots, also Ilk) acres
tine land with fence and well.
Associating with the sunrise Is poetHomestead Notice
Box 11)7, Columbus, N. M.
ically presumed to make men better.
U. S. Land Olllce, La Crucex.
X. M.. August 4. HMll.
KOIl
KENT Cusli Registers,
Uut look at the milk man!
Notice Is Heieby Olven thut Henry
li. quite ut Punitive Expedition
Stanley Schaln, of Columbus, N. M ,
Social Clul).
flctttng up with the sun Is a much who on December 10, 11114, made

(Joluml)UH

Hole Drilled Any Hire
nnd Any Depth

KitlmiUo

VOl SALE Oil KKNT.To a
Kuotl boot itud shoe repair man,
com pic u set of cobbler's toolK,

ESSAY ON SUNRISE
Hunrlso

COURIER.

Get a Bottle Today!

BUILDER'S HARDWARE

I

ju

J. L. WALKER

HOTEL

JdLUUVJjJK.

Large,

COLUMBUS

Ventilated Sanitary

NEW MEXICO

)

Courtesy, Cleanliness, Honesty, Service

Buy Fruits

and Vegetables From Us

Jas. T. Dean Co.
Save Money on Your
Purchases at

COLTMAN'S

Everything in the line of Men's
Clothing, Furnishings, Boots, Shoes,
Hats, hirts, Underwear.
A Large Assortment of B.V.D.'s
Specialty in Trunks and Suit

COLT MAN

E. J. FULTON
Well Driller
Any Six

---

CJaf, Nit

Amy

Httlt

Dtpth

For Job Printing of All Kinds Try

The Courier.

n. Hughe

U.

The Ranchmen Are Wearing the Smile That Won't Come
Off As a Result of the Recent Rains

mntut

I lit
Vol. VI.

Columbus.

Public School

Arrangement made to Employ
Seven Teachers, an increase of
Three. C. E. Green Is Principal.
Tlio rapid growth of Columbus
is shown by tht! inci cased uum
Iiit of teachers in the public
of
school. During tht! term
p.U'J 111 Miss Ruth Dudley, now
. G.
Beck, wus the only
Mrs
In tin; Mil!) I I term
tnfee teachers were employed.
The 101415 term required four
to begin with and
another was added later. The
coming term will require seven
wachers, four of whom have
already been employed.
C K Green, of Ann Arbor,
Muliiuan, will head the list. Mr.
(iret-comes well lecommunded
as a teacher, and is well qualitied
111 every
respect to give Coluui
bus the best school in her his
tory.
Tito other teachers are Miss
Kyle, of La Mesa, New Mexico;
Miss Claudie Whittle, of Tucum
carl, New Mexico; and Miss W.
P. Cannon, of Denver; tliere still
remaining three vacancies. Miss
Can 11011 is the only teaclier held
iver from last year. Miss Bur
ton, who taunlit here last year,
did not apply for a position this
term, she having been away at
VA Paso on leave for the term.
The school will open on MonIt is hard
day, September 4th.
for the Board of Education to
estimate the numuer of children
who will attend, but under the
compulsory school law every
nlilld of school age will be required to go to school, and there
is no doubt but the enrollment
will be much larger than ever
before.
The board is composed of A.
G Uallenger, president; P. K.
I.emmon, Jr., clerk; and J. A.
Moore, .1. L. Greenwood and
Mrs. George T. Peters. They
arc people who have affairs of
fieir own to attend to, but art.'
not letting that interfero witli
Hiving the Columbus people the
best service possible, and the
patrons should do everything In
their power to cooperate with
them during the coming school
year.
Bids For Janitor

Bids will be received for
janitor for the Columbus School
building for the next term of
school uo to September 1st The
board reserves the right to
ject any or all bids. Address
the Columbus Board of Educa
Hon, Columbus, N. M.

County. New Mexico. August 18, 1916.

Columbus Police

Will Open Monday,

September 4th

Luna

THINGS

Will Hold

Their Jobs With

Government,

Cole Bros. Show

TO FORGET.

Force Removed

9355"

the

Side of the Track.

Columbus

Couple

Weds

In Texas

The announcement of the wed
ding of Miss Ozella Stantield to
Mr. Edwin Dean come as a surprise to their many friends in
Columbus, only relatives knowing
of the young couple's intentions.
liie wedding took place in
Cotulla, Texrs, Wednesday morn
ing at eleven o'clock and the
couple left immediately for their
honeymoon and will visit many
points of interest before return
ing to Columbus, where they will
make their futuro home.
This couple are well and favorably known in Columbus, both
having made this their home for
several years. The Courier joins
their many friends in extending
congratulations.
Pipe

Lost in Well

The movement of the troops to
the new camp site Is temiorarily
being held up on account of an
accident that happened at the
Roe well a few days ago. The
first pipe line laid was from this
well and while putting in larger
casing, a lour inch pipe about 100
feet in length was dropped to the
bottom of the wed. They have
been trying to lisli it out ever
since but so tar have not been
successful. The drilling of the
Hulsey well has been lielo up
also, the drilling force being
needed on the fishing job.

Police Court Proceedings

Louis Story, charged witli as
sault with a deadly weapon,
waived preliminary examination
and was bound over to await the
Story
action of the grand jury.
was a member of the police force.
His bond was placed at $r00,
which he made.
J. B. Puchi was tined $10 and
costs for violating the traffic ordinance. He was exceeding the
speed limit, ran over a sergeant
and did not stop to learn whether
the man was hurt or nut.
Water Tank Soon Completed
The tank and tower at the new
will soon be completed and ready
for use. The tank is being made
in Doming and will be shipped to
Columbus by auto truck. When
the new system is connected up
it will furnish an ample supply of
water for the town and as everything will be owned by the city,
the cost to the users of water
will be small compared with what
is charged in other towns in the
Southwest.
Will Go One Better
We are informed that Judge
C. C. Rogers, of Dealing, is

writing an answer to Judge
Peach's oem, "Dealing's Farewell." published in last week's
Courier. Well, so long as this
matter is kept between the
judges r.o one lias a right to inW. C. T. U. Meeting
terfere. It is possible that some
A meeting of the Women's real poetical talent will yet be
Christian Temperance Union will developed in the Mimbres Valley.
be held at the Methodist Church
Tuesday afternoon, August
Held to Grand Jury
at three o'clock.
Charlie Bourgeoise was given
See Moore & Moore's new a preliminary hearing before
stock of shoes.
Judge Rogers in Doming Satur
day to await the action of the.
grand jury. Earl Powler, who
was also arrested on a charge of
of bootlegging, was exonerated.

Groceries and Dry Goods
Saving time is just as important as saving
money when buying the necessaries of life, and
by making as many purchases as possible in
our place you can accomplish both results.and our
Our Grocery Department is complete in every respect,
goods are always fresh, clean and wholesome.
In the line of Dry Goods wc can supply your wants-

SAM RAVEL

Will

for

the

First Time ie the History

of

Columbus.

Ala meeting of the Board or
Trustees with Sheriff Simpson

COLUMBUS,
New Mexico

THE DOLLAK OR DIME YOU SPEND WITH US STAYS RIGHT HERE AT HOME

Blair Elected

Delegate

At a convention held in the
townsito office Thursday after
noon, J. R. Blair was elected as a
delegate to the county Republican
convention to be held in Deming
Saturday.
There is no republi
can organization here, but after
the county convention a meeting
will be called here and a pcruian
ent organization formed.

If we haven't got what you
want we will order it for you.
Moore & Moore
first, last and all
Columbus
the time.

Villlage Council

Here August 28
Circus

but on the South

and Captain Pearson .Monday
afternoon it was llnally decided
to withdraw the civilian police
hircc, which has been on duty
here since the raid. Sheriff Simp
son took upnll their commissions
as deputies, and at present the
only deputy sheriff Indited fit
Columbus is Buck Child borne.
The petition recently circulated
,
for their removal excepted
but asked that ail other
deputies be removed. The petition, however, had nothing dliect
ly to do with the action by the
sheriff, a s t h e decision was
caused by a r o w between a
private of the New Mexico
National Guard of Comiun.v I
from Doming, in which the sol
tlier was badly beaten up with a
in the hands of
six shooter
Deputy Story. Of course other
things were brought to bear.
The police will hold their jobs
with the government but their
duties will be on the south side
of the truck.
Buck Chadborne
and Thomtts G Lackland are the
only civil ollicers here now, but
there is no fear but what they
can handle the situation.
Both
men are popular with everybody
and it Is a known fact that the
laws will be enforced without
malice, prejudice or favor, and
there is no doubt in the writers
mind about them being able to
handle all emergencies.
A stroni: provost guard from
the camp will be kept in town at
night and they will beable to han
dle tiie soldiers without any
trouble, and the civil authorities
can take careof the civilians. 01
course they will co operate with
each other and if it becomes
necessary for u civil oflicer to
arrest a soldier he will be
promptly turned over to the military and vice versa.
A petition will be presented to
theCounty Commissioners within
the next few days asking that T.
A. Hulsey be uppointed to tiie
office of Constable in precinct
No. 5. Mr. Hulsey has held this
position for the past four or live
years up until a few weeks back,
when he sent in his resignation
in order to 1111 the duties of
deputy sheriff Hulsey lias always
made an elllcient omcer, aim
has always kept down friction
between the civil and military
while in office, and the people of
Columbus iiope to have the com
missioned make the appoint
lie resinned as deputy
ment.
sheriff two months ago or longer
but will accept the office of constable if appointed.

No. 0

Come

Here

Appoints Thomas
Lackland Marshal
Will Be Paid a Salary, and Ex
pected to be on the Job at All
Times.
Will Collect All Taxes.

Two special trains of all steel
cars, the only l
show train
At the regular meeting of the '
in the world, will bring Cole Village Board of Trustees TuesBros'. World Toured Shows and day evening the appointment of
Trained Wild Animal Exhibition Thomas G. Lackland as Village
to Columbus on Monday, August Marshal wns confirmed, ho hav2"
for two performances, after ing been appointed to tliu office
noon in (I nit-lit-,
rain, or shine. by Mayor Dabney. The mar
The C
Urns Show is larger shal will collect all taxes and
and grei t. r Hum ever, with water rent for the village, and is
nothing old, but everything new. expected to be on the job all the
Thi' slogan of this mammoth or time. The matter of sleep is
gauiziition if, "Different, Up-tnot supposed to interfere with
Date and Ahead of That."
his duties at all. A movement is
The Cole Bros, are the most on foot to employ a watchman
progressive and wide awake men for the night duty, who will be
in the show business; nothing under
the direction
of tho
escapes their eagle eye; their marshal.
name stands for everything that
J. L IWalker was ordered by the
is clean, wholesome, meritorious, board to buy 000 feet of pipe to
glorious
and
unblemished. connect the new well with the
Merit and magnitude ulways old system, and to also buy a
considered, suggestiveness and good pump jack for use at the
vulgarity relegated the comfort new well. It is the intention of
of women and children their first the board to connect up the
duty.
well with the old system at pre
Hundreds of men and women sent, and to lay other mains just
performers and workingmen are just as fast as funds are availA nominal fee will be
carried with this show, also able.
three hundred horses and Shet- charged each water user for tap
land ponies, droves of camels, ping the main when same is
herds of elephants, ten dens of brought within the reach of his
open cages of man eating lions, property.
Dr. Dabney, mayor was un
Bengal tigers, leopards, pan
thers, tigers, pumas, grizzly able to attend on account of sick
and polar bears, hippopotami, ness, and J. Floyd White preostriches, horned horse, sacred sided at the meeting. The inox, jaguars and many others, in- come of the village from taxes,
cluding Cole Bros, famous group tines and water is now sufficient
of $50,000 black muned, African to warrant public improvements
bred, performing lions. No show that have been needed for a
in the world has a liner traveling long time, and the funds will be
zoo than that owned bv Cole used to the best advantage as fast
Bios., the greatest performing as they are paid into tho treasavage wild beast?, the wonder sury.
Tiie marshal will enforce all
and admiration of the twentieth
the city ordinances, aud those
century.
The monster street parade is who have been violating them
the talk of every town visited; from time to time without any
it is unapproachable in wealth fear of being punished are
and gorgeous glittering trup- warned. The habit of throwing
pings, costly velvet costumes, or sweeping paper on to the
sleek and shining
Arabian streets will have to be stopped.
horses, cutest' Shetland ponies, All back yards and toilets must
donkeys, goats and strange wild be made to comply with the oranimals, glistening gilded cha dinance.
There is no reason why Coriots, four brass bands, Egyptian caravans, droves of camels lumbus should not be cleaned
and funny up and kept clean, and those who
and dromedaries
clowns galore, making a princely do not clean up their own premdisplay of a magnificent pageant. ises and help to keep the town
clean will bo compelled to do so.
Truly the Cole Bros. Show is
unique in its magnitude of su
Leaving
perb entertainment.
Remodeling Crystal Theatre
the wild animal department,
great delight is furnished by an W. F. King, owner of the
unprecedcntally
long list of Crystal Theatre building, Is hayEuropean novelty acts.
The ing the same remodeled and enThe seating capacity
Berne Brothers, the strongest larged.
men in the world, keep the au will bo more than doubled, and
dlenco spellbound with tnelr the place made to look like a
many and varied feats of strength regular theatre. Tho now
will be made into the main
and wrestling matches; Prof
Rogers' trained ponies are the building, and when completed
delight of the children. Capt. will seat 1,000 people. W. J.
Herbert's educated seals and O'Brien has tho contract for the
sea lions give an interesting ex job, aid the work will be done in
hibition; Madame Rogers' High a way that it will not interfere
School act is most diverting; the with the daily shows.
Whittles in their entrancing
Iron jaw and human buttorlly
Dove Season Now Open
diversity; the Reno-MyrtlTrio
and acrobats,
of
The open season for doves Is
presenting an artistic array of from August 10 to September
novel
new and
feats in head and 30. These birds are to bo found
hand balancing; while an im in large numbers, and sports-me- n
ported act of unusual excellence
are looking forward to a
is that given by Prof, and Mrs. pleasant time shooting , these
Ducander with the only horses birds. All persons avo warned
in the world doing the Spanish of a penalty for hunting without
tango; Billy Held and his. twenty a license, and any violators will
comical clowns; and hundreds of be prosecuted to the full extent
other attractions offer the big of the law. Get your liconse at
holiday treat of the season.
tho Courier office.

